
Varsity Lakes, 7 Gammon Drive
Follow "Varsity Lakes Property Group" On Facebook
To Keep Up To Date With Your L

TRANQUIL SPACIOUS HOME READY TO RENOVATE TO MAKE YOUR OWN!!

Facebook Property Video Walk Through On: @mitchharroprealestate

This spacious home is ready for you to add your loving touch and improve the
value instantly. Enjoy a cheap mortgage and repayments whilst you enjoy this
little project and add hundreds of thousands in value!!

Step inside and discover the impressive layout of this comfortable free standing
home, from its tranquil setting backing onto a picturesque nature reserve and its
light filled interior, this home will not disappoint and the opportunity is endless.
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Enjoy room for the entire family with two separate living areas that both include
access to the beautiful sundrenched yard that wraps around the entire property.
This home offers the perfect balance of lifestyle, space and quality
entertainment living for your family to enjoy!

Boasting home features include:

Add hundreds of thousands in value once you renovate
Perfect for a first home buyer, investor or downsizer
Large enclosed grassed yard for the kids to play and dogs to run
Located in a quiet street within a sought after location
Covered entertainment deck that looks over the backyard
Three spacious bedrooms and two bathrooms
Master enjoys a large walk in robe and ensuite
Great separation from master bedroom and other bedrooms
Spacious open plan kitchen and dining area
Private sundrenched patio area off living room
Double garage plus additional off street parking
Owner occupied and ready to move in
Affordable home, ready for you to make your very own

Boasting location features include:

Within the Varsity College catchment zone
Short walk to Varsity Primary & Secondary schools
Walking trail and park area at the end of the street
Picturesque Lake Orr boardwalks just moments away
Bond University, transport and local amenities close by
Short drive to Robina Town Centre, Robina Hospital & the glorious golden sandy
beaches of Burleigh, Miami and Mermaid Beach.

If you are looking to buy your first home, to downsize for ease and convenience
or invest in a sought after location, this is the home for you!

Contact your local agent Mitch Harrop for more information today!

Disclaimer:
Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
* denotes approximate measurements.
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More About this Property

Property ID 1G87HMN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 424 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Deck
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Liveability

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mitch Harrop 0448 281 114
Sales Specialist | mitch@propertyhubgc.com.au

LJ Hooker Robina 07 5593 0044
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